DECEMBER
NEWSLETTER
Welcome to Summer!!
(and Christmas)
Ok, it’s finally Summer and who’s already saying it’s been too hot??? Me!
It’s great to keep your body hydrated by drinking lots of water and
this also helps with the condition of your skin.
During Summer your skin dehydrates and feels dry and dull, so a great skincare regime is
essential to keep you looking fabulous and preventing damage from the sun.
Protecting your skin from the sun is one of the most important things
you can do to keep your skin looking younger for longer,
so a good quality sunscreen is essential, as is an excellent moisturiser.
We hope you are all surviving this stressful Christmas time of the year.
It’s important to take some time out for yourself, relax and treat yourself to some self-care!
We all want to look and feel fabulous
for Christmas!!
(especially in the annual family photo!!)
Our appointments are booking
up very quickly, so make your appointment
today by booking online, ringing
or visiting our girls in the Salon.
Don’t miss out!!

Are You Still using Nivea
or Clinique on your Skin??
Do you know that the cosmeceutical skincare
products we have in Salon are able to create
long lasting beneficial results beyond the
surface of the skin?
This is due to the higher concentrations of
active ingredients and the ability of the
product to penetrate the skin.
Unlike cosmetics at the supermarket or the
chemist, our cosmeceuticals will improve the
condition of your skin and its
underlying health, therefore preventing
or reducing the signs of aging,
acne, skin spots and wrinkles.
Come in and talk to our Therapists about a
specialised skin plan for you today!

ASPECT DR
CHRISTMAS SKINCARE
PACKS

SAVE $83

LIMITED EDITION CHRISTMAS ASPECT DR
SKINCARE PACKS **SAVE $83
SELLING OUT QUICKLY - ONLY 8 LEFT!

HAVE YOU HEARD OF
EPIDERMAL LEVELLING?

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
DONE FOR YOU!

Do you get your face waxed but would like to try
a gentler and painfree treatment?
Epidermal Levelling is a safe and effective
treatment which uses a sterile, surgical scalpel
to gently shave the skin’s surface,
removing the top layer of dead skin along
with fine vellus facial hair.
You are left with smooth, fresh and
glowing skin.
Also your skincare products are able to
penetrate more into the skin and your makeup
products will glide onto the skin.
Talk to our Therapists today and
book in for this fabulous treatment.

We have attached two flyers to help
take the stress away from your gift
buying this Christmas.
Just choose some beautiful gifts for
your special friends and family,
fill in the order form and
we will do the rest.
Gift wrapping is included and pick-up
is whenever you need.
We can also help you with Kris Kringle,
Secret Santa gifts or for something fabulous
for that hard to buy for person,
you can’t go wrong with one of our
gorgeous Gift Vouchers!

12 DAYS OF CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

We have some fabulous limited edition
GIFT
VOUCHERS OR
Christmas Packs in our Pure Fiji,
Peppermint
Grove and Aspect
skincare
CHRISTMAS
TREAT
brands.
PACKAGES
Get in fast as they will sell out quickly!
Delight and Surprise your special someone,
difficult mother-in-law, employee or Secret
Santa with an AmourBeauty Treat Package
or Gift Voucher! Every Gift Voucher or
Christmas Treat Package purchase goes in
the draw to win our fabulous $500 Gift Pack!
Good Luck!!

Look out for our 12 days of Christmas Specials!
Starting on Friday 1st December we will have
10% off a different product brand everyday,
for that day only.
Keep an eye out for these specials on our
Facebook or Instagram Pages,
so you don’t miss out before we sell out!

We wish all our Gorgeous clients a very
Fabulous Christmas and New Year period!
We will only be closed on the public holidays over this time.
Thanks to you all for your loyalty, friendship and support over 2017
and we look forward to bigger and better things in 2018!!

From The
Amour
Team

